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NEW QUESTION: 1
単一行のサブクエリに関して正しいものはどれですか。
A. where句で使用できます。
B. 比較演算子または条件の左側に配置する必要があります。
C. having句で使用できます。
D. 比較演算子または条件の右側に配置する必要があります。
E. SQLステートメントには複数の単一行サブクエリブロックが含まれる場合があります。
F. SQLステートメントのエラーを防ぐために行を返す必要があります。
Answer: A,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
The sales director does not want users viewing each other's Opportunities, but wants users to
check to see that the Account does not already exist prior to creating a new Account. Which
Organization-Wide Default should the Consultant recommend?
A. Set Account and Opportunity to Private.
B. Set Account to Public Read/Write, and Opportunity to Controlled by Parent.
C. Set Account to Public Read/Write, and Opportunity to Private.
D. Set Account to Public Read Only, and Opportunity to Public Read Only.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a
domain controller named DC1 that has the DNS Server server role installed.
DC1 hosts an Active Directory-integrated zone for the domain. The domain contains a member
server named Server1.
You install the DNS Server server role on Server1.
You need to ensure that Server1 can respond authoritatively to queries for the existing
contoso.com namespace.
Which cmdlets should you run on each server? (To answer, drag the appropriate cmdlets to the
correct servers. Each cmdlet may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to
drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.)
Answer:

Explanation:
Explanation:
The Set-DnsServerPrimaryZonecmdlet changes settings for an existing Domain Name System
(DNS) primary zone. You can change values that are relevant for either Active
Directory-integrated zones or file-backed zones. This cmdlet should be run on Server1 to make
it authoritative. The Add-DnsServerSecondaryZonecmdlet adds a specified secondary zone on
a Domain Name System (DNS) server. You can create either a forward lookup zone or a reverse
lookup zone. This cmdlet should be run on DC1.
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